The dietaries are to be framed by the guardians in consultation with the medical officer for the workhouse, and before they are finally adopted, they are to be referred in their entirety to the medical officer for a written report upon them, which the guardians must consider; but the function of the medical officer in this respect will be purely advisory, the final decision, and we may add responsibility, resting with the guardians alone, and when these dietaries have been fixed, all inmates, with the exception of the sick, of children under three years of age, and of certain other special cases, must be dieted in accordance with them.
For adult inmates the dietary tables will be for each sex respectively two in number, with certain subdivisions,, one of these diets being termed " Plain Diet," and the other, which is to be so framed as to be suitable for infirm but otherwise healthy inmates, being termed " Infirm Diet."
An examination of the order will show that in its application in any workhouse the justice and utility of the new dietaries will depend to a large extent upon the care and completeness with which the classification of the inmates is carried out.
In regard to this classification it is to be noted that the diets to be arranged by the guardians do not apply at all to the sick, properly so called, those that is, who are " dieted under medical supervision," nor to any infirmary or school under administration separate from the workhouse, nor to any casual ward. But in regard to those to whom it does apply the inmates will be divided into six classes and certain sub-classes. The key to the proper distribution of the diets will be the proper classification of the inmates, and in regard to this it is pointed out that much assistance will be derived from the examination of each inmate by the medical officer, and we cannot but feel that in actual working it will be found that a considerable amount of somewhat thankless work will be thrown upon the doctors.
The choice of diets is a wide one for all classes, but the use of the sub-clas.ses is intended more for the variation of the " infirm " and " children's " than of the " plain " diets.
We may be sure, however, that the scramble among the able-bodied inmates to get on sub-class diet will cause much trouble to individual officers.
For the feeble inmates, however, we can have no doubt at all that the latitude allowed in fixing the diet scale will be of immense advantage, it being possible by aid of the "special infirm diets" to relieve considerably the monotony of workhouse food. To the administration also these diets will give much relief by lessening the crowding of the infirmaries, for many cases which are now sent into hospital merely for the sake of sick diet will now be able to receive what they want in the infirm wards. The ieeding of the sick will remain as heretofore the duty of the medical officer, and he will be required to frame suitable scales of sick diet accordingly, in regard to which many useful provisions are laid down.
Take it altogether this elaborate order is likely to be of great benefit to the inmates of our workhouses, and in large institutions will much facilitate administration.
